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time of their enrolment, be fufid-ent and af dua in La y to lher al Eates Tail iii the lands,

orrinIgmat4 tenemnents and hereditaments, by the~ tai:3 i .nures graned and conveyed, with their apper-

tenances, and all right and title ot the 'eoat 1r Tcnants in' T;ail, and of their Iffue in lail,

and cf ail others claimwing uner and by force of the original ift oi grant which created fuch

Ef.ates Tail in and to the fame lands, 'te,mets and hereditamenîts ; and ail reverfions and

remainders cxpcdant upon the deternination of fuch EfLa:es Tail ; and to pafs and to veft

the faid lands, tenements and heredntamems, la fuch Indentures ccintainecd, with their apper-

tenances, to and for fuch eflates, ufes and purporeýs, as lhail be lirmited, expreffed and declared,

therein, as fully and effeEually as if the party by whomii fuch Indenture (hall be acknowledged

Vere feized of an Efate in fee limple at the tine of iaking fuci ackiowiedgrnent, or had

fuffered a conimon recovery in fHis Majcily's Court of Common Pleas at WVeftminfter, in

Englanid, for the faie lands wdili its jurifdiion. Providcd neverthe/efs, T hat the fame

Indentures be alfo duly regiUcred in the Regia'ry of Deeds in the County or Diaria wherein

the lands thereby convt, cd arc fitu:te.

CAP. XV.

An ACT to continue, alter and amend, the feveral A&s of the

General Affemubly of this Province, now in force, relating to a
Militia.

Act 4Sth Geo.
J11.-

continuied to

Annua l urU
of Militia et

justicQs or the
eace exiipt-

Cd troui ilitia
1)uty.

B E it enaed, by the Lieutenant.Governor, Council and Afèmbly, That the Aâ, mad e in the

forty.eighth year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Aat to provide for the greater fe.

curity of this Province by a better regulation of the Militia, and to repeal the Militia Laws

now in force, and the feveral Aas of the General effermbly, to alter and arend the fame, be,

and they are, except fo far as the fame are hereby altered and anended, continued until the

thirty-firft day of March, which will be in the year of our Loi d One Thoufand Eight Hun.

dred and Sixtcen, and from thence to the end of the next Seffion ofthe General affembly.
And whereas it is not expedient in a tuime of Peace b have Six Meetings of the Militia by Compa-

nies, and two by Battalions, in each Ylear

11. Be it tlcrere eracéed, 'I bat, inflead of Six Meetings, by Companies, in each

year, there fhall be two Company Meetings, and two Battalion Meetings, hi each and every

year, and no rnerc, any thing in the faidi recited Aàs to the contrary notwithflanding.

Ili. And be it further enacted, That al and every of his Majefly's juftices of the Peace in

this Pre v , not being Militia Officers, be exempted from the provifions of the feveral

Aas the General Affembly relating to the Militia, in the farne manner as if they had

been compi chnded with the f-veral perfons excepted in tLhe tenth feélion of the A& paf-

fed in the fifty-third year of his prefent Majefly's Reign, to alter, arnend and continue the

feveral A s of the General Affembly of this Province, then in force, relating to a Militia.
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